Paramount Duty Resolution—for Organizations
WHEREAS our State Constitution mandates “it is the paramount duty of the State to make ample
provision for the education of all children residing within its borders”;
WHEREAS our State Supreme Court has unanimously ruled that our Constitution accordingly “confers on
children in Washington a positive constitutional right to an amply funded education,” with that ample
funding being “considerably more than just adequate”;
WHEREAS the Supreme Court unanimously ruled our State is violating that Constitutional right, and that
paramount duty means “the State must amply provide for the education of all Washington children as
the State’s first and highest priority before any other State programs or operations”;
WHEREAS the legislature has been ordered to fully provide that ample funding by no later than the
2017-2018 school year, and been repeatedly ordered to produce its complete plan for doing so;
WHEREAS the Supreme Court ordered that the State’s complete plan must amply fund the actual cost of
K-12 education, including, for example, the actual cost of recruiting and retaining competent teachers,
administrators, and staff, and the actual cost of constructing facilities required to reduce K-3 class sizes
to 17 students and expand kindergarten from half-day to full-day;
WHEREAS the Supreme Court last year ruled the State in contempt of court for the legislature’s
repeated failure to produce the court-ordered ample funding plan;
WHEREAS the Supreme Court this year imposed a $100,000 a day contempt sanction on the State for
the legislature’s continuing failure to produce the court-ordered ample funding plan;
WHEREAS, we expect citizens and students in our school district to obey the law, and we should expect
no less of our State officials; and
WHEREAS, the education of our students cannot afford more State delays;
NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that ____________________________________ requests that our
State Officials promptly and fully comply with the Supreme Court’s orders in the McCleary case.
ADOPTED by __________________________________________ at a regular [special] open public
meeting thereof, [of which due notice was given as required by law,] held this ___ day of __________,
2015, the following Representatives being present and voting in favor of this Resolution.
_______________________________ Organization in __________ COUNTY [COUNTIES], WASHINGTON
[Representative Signatures]_____________________________________________________________
ATTEST: ____________________________________Secretary to the Board of Directors

